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9. Permissions - I am responding BS 
IncMduat 

10. Do you agree to your response being made available to the public (in Scottish Govamment lltyrary and/or on the Scottish Govemmant web sfte)? 
Yes 

12. Please tick ONE of the followlno boxes 
Yes, make my response and name available but not my address 

14. We will share your responaes Intemalty «vtth other Scottiah Govemment poticy teams who may tie addressing the Issues you discuss. They may wish to contoct you 
aoafn In the hitore, liut we raquire your ptrmls^on to do so. Are you content for the Scottish Govemment to contact you again In relation to thts consu Itation exerdae? 

Yes 
15. I t would be helpful for our analysis If you could Indicate witich Of the aectors you most align yoursetf/your Organisation with ttie purpose of this cohsultotion (please 
tick one) 

htemtwr of the general public 
17. Consultation Question 1: Ooyou b e W i f that the eshMUens and performances raquired of wild animalsin travelltng drcuses compromise respect fbr tiie animate 
concerned? Why? 

Yes 
18. Commento 

NO Wild an)ma) shoutd be forced to survive in a cagê  forced to do unrutursl tricks, and live without any ofthe things that woukl bc considered rutural to Its wll|] exlstonot. 
There can be no respect fn coerdon, bladcmaM and rear - there Is oniy slaver/. 

19. Consultotion Question 2: Do you believe that the exhibitions and performances required of wild animals tn travelling drcuses ttave an adverse Impijct on the 
development of respectful and responsible attitudes towards animals in children and young people? Why 

Yes 
20. Commento 

Cruelty Is not vitortalnment and wc should not be brtnging up our chOdren to bettevettiat kls; Respect for others who are different and that Indudes oth« spedes fs a 
fundamental step In our evolution. Showing children a wild creature who hss been tumed (nta a awerfng slave Is Just not acceptable. 

It has also been shown that chitdren who do not leam that cruelty towards aninnals is unacceptable arc much more Itkely to accept cruelty to other humans. So<|iety has a 
duty to teach and evoke more compassion into our young ones not tess. 

2 i . Consultotion Question 3: Do you consider that concamS' relating to respect for animats could be resolved without benning the use of wild anlmaU li|i travaltliig 
drcuses. I f so how? 

Yes 
22. Commento 

No . You cannot resoh/c thc lade of respect for animals without addressing thc Issue of wild animals in circuses. 

Allowing wild antmals to be trained to entertain humans Is as outdated Irt 2014 as bear batting or publk; hangings. It Is unacocptoblc to tbrce wtld animals Into cjaptivlty for 
the purpose of entertaining humans. The practice is barbaric 

23. Consultation QueAlon 4: Do you believe that the ability of none, soma, or aH wfld animafs to undertake natural baliavleurs are eompromlsed wlthlf^ t 
drcus environment? Which species? Which needs? Wtty? ^ 

Atl 
24. Commento 

Vi/i)d animats cannot possibly undertake their natural behaviours - to roam fretly, to mate, to socialise with the membtrs of their own groups, to hunt, to Of̂ zc, 
and protect their own young - nont of these things can bt done in a travelling circus where antmats arc imprisoned In cages, spend hours travciling and art tra^r 
punished For failure using incredibly cruel methods. 

25. Consultotion Question 5: Do you consider that It Is possible to fbdlltoto the natural behaviour of none, somcp or all wild animals within ttie traveltlTjg circus 
environment? Which spedes? How? 

None 
26. Commcnto 

There is no wsy that natural behavtours can be fadtitotod. For elephants as an example It would Involve acres of land to fadtltate large family groups traveinng |r 
day. For tions and tigers it would involve the ability to hunt over several acres. And for all these animals it woutd necessity the ability to choose their own mate: and keep 
thefr offspring with them until such time as Is natural for them to be Independent 

27. Consultotlon Question 6: Do you conalder that the concems raiaed surrounding thc trawelting environment could be resolved wftiiout banning ttie lise of witd animals 
In traveling drcuses? tfow? 

No 
2S. Commcnto 

Absolutoly not 
29. Consultation Question 7i Do yau consider that there are any beneffts to be gained fram having wild animals In travetllng drcuaes? Wtiat ara they? 

No 
30. Commento 

No benefits wtiatsocver. It is a bartwnc entertainment whidi should have bctn consigned to the last century. 

It Is a cruelty tiiat children should not be subjected ta tn tfie 21st ccntory and does sodety much harm In perpetuating a lack of rcspea fer animals. 

Wild animals for drcuses must either be bred from capHve animals with all thc Inherent cruelty that that entails - or they must be taken from the wild - with both mothers 
and babies screaming In emotional agony as the baby Is ripped from Its mother. No dvlllsed legislator can possibly condone sudi agony. 

31. Consultotlon Question 8: Do you believe ttiat ttiara ara suffldent benaflto to justify tha potential oompromlse to the wider wett-tieing of wltd antmaks kept In ttie 
travelling drcut? Why? ^ 

No 
32. Commento 

I can see no beneflts. I can see no benefits that Justify such cruelty 
33. Consultotion Question 9: i>o you cbnslder ttiat the poterttial conflict between compromMng the walt-belng of %Md animals and obtolning any benefit could bc 
rasoivad wtthout banning tha use of wild antmals In travalltng draises. I f so tww? 

No 
34. Commento 

I can see no benefits. There Is no Justifiable compromise. Wnd animats do not belong In circuses. They befong in the wild. 

There must be a ban on wltd antmals in circuses. So many countries have no brought in legislation to ban nikl animals in drcuses, we lag so far behind on thts t»us. 
38. Don't Know 

Don't know 
39. Comments 
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I dont know. However I do know that thc pubiic arc becoming aware 6f the cruelty Involved In drcuscs that travel with animats and arc refusing to take their cMld^n. 
Human onty drcuscs are doing cxtrcmciy welt by comparison 

4Q. Consultatlan Question 11: Wtiat effect do you thtnk a lian on the use and extUbltion of wtld animals wmxid tiava on ttia ravenue of such drcuses? Whyl 
No change 

41. Commento 
Human only drcus are becoming thc ethical way ta visit a circus and are doing better than many of the unethical drcuses 

42. Consultation Question 12: IT a ban en the use end exiilbltion of wild animals was Imposed, do you think that such drcuses wmild still visft Scotland without the wild 
animats? Why? 

Yes 
43. Commento 

Kids love downs 
44. Consultotion Question 131 What effect do you think a ban on tha use and exhibition of wfld animals In travelling drcuses wroutd hava on tha revenue of ottier types of 
drCuses (e.g. atatic or tiiose travelling without wild animals)? Why? 

No Change 
45. Commento 

It shouldn't make any difference. It wilt depend on all sorts of factors such as the type of show, the acts within the show etc 
49. Consultation Question 15: Do you consider ttiat a ban on wild animals In travelling drcuses coutd have an impact on other Industries? If so« which Industries, what 
would tie the effed and why? 

Film 
e Positive Impact 

Advertising - TV 
• Positive Impact 

50. Consuttation Question 16: Do you agrae that ttia usa of wltd animals for performance In travafltng drcusea stioutd tie tiannad In Scotiand? Why? 
Yes 

51. Commcnto 
Because It is barbaric and undvlliscd tn 2014 to force wild animals tt do stupid tricks. Ave andtravet. tn smalt cages often tn solitary confinement Cruelty Is not a^d shouid 
not be entertaining and to portray It as such to Dur children Is not good for them or sodcty as a whole 

52. consuitotion Question 17i Do you agroe that the use of wild animals for exhibition In travelling drcuses ahould be bannad In Scotiand? Why? 
Yes 

53. Commento 
a nswer as above q 16 

54. ConsultoUon Question IS: Do you cwislder that any ban stiould be a blanket lian on atl wild animals In travelling drcuses? Why? 
Yes 

55. Commento ' 
there are no wHd animals that shouM bc exduded because the oonctms apt^ to them atl 

56. Consuttatian Question l i : Do you consldar that any spedflc spedes ef animal not commonly domesttcatad In tha British Islands sfiocrfd be pemHt ted^ be used In 
travelling drcuaes In Scotiand? I f so, whidi spades and wtiy? 

No 
57. Commento 

The concerns apply to ati wild anlmais ' 
53. Conaultotion Qucstion 20; Do you consider that ttiere are Itoy spades ttiat shoutd lia covarad Ily a ban In Ctie event Chat a htanint lian coutd not lie ad^taved? Xf se, 
which spedes and why? 

No 
59. Commanto 

The concerns apply to ali wiki animals 
60. Consultation Question 2l i Do you have any other commems en whether/tiow the uaa ef wfld animals In travelling drcuses stiould be bannad from Scjitiand? 

Yes 
61. Commentt 

It Is imperative that a blanket ban on ALL wild animais Is achieved to bring Scotiand In line with so many othar countries who have achieved a ban 
62. Consuttotion Question 22: Do you consider that ttw consultation paper explained ttie kay Issues suffldently for ym to properly consider your respons^as? 

Yes 
64. Consultation Question 23: Do yoM consldar tttat you had suffldent time to respond to thc conaultotion? 

Yes 
66. Consultation Question 24: Oo you have any other commento on the way tfils consultotion has been conducted? 

No 
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